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3 'I !n si::V'r fruit
rhptvniil : know
too tll ttir F'trnlil-erm- i

of tliliU'Hiirn-tiun- .

Y I CHEST Kwrjr imiut in
b s wy vvm to be
rnck.nl nMh pntn.

KEYSTONE

LIQUID

LOINS SULPHUR

W5 Is ftiaranWd to
cure ynu even though

your ciw may hmimslderMt hope-le-

Tills wnileril rpiuwly U

Imply lliiulfloil form of sulphur

from which ll ImimrlllM hvo
been ellralnaiml. It has cured

thousands ot cases
and never failed. It

VA Jat"" will surrty cure you ' i

fAk KNEES lou live It a trial.

B3 At drimlsM. SO rents anil VM

M ft One Dollar. jSf

V KEYSTONE SULPHUR CO. &

lfMm PinSBURG. PA. Si

Stoko & Fclclit Drtin Co., Distributors

REFRIGERATOR RULES.

t'so elpiiu, Hut dishes to hnlil what-
ever is on tho lower shelves.

Hry your Ice in pieces us large ns
can be This Is much
more eci. mimical Hum to buy munll
ones.

Bp careful n it t !'..! i!Ulios too full
so tliiit the.- v. ill :.ii over. If nuy-Uiln- s

Is spllleil. ilon't i wipe It 11 t

immediately.
Tack the lee well totc.-tlio- r and do

not wrap It In paper or cloths; lnstend,
keep the door of the lee chamber shut
as much us possible.

Do not piu i'oj.l of uiiy sort directly
on the Ice. If it Is absolutely neces-
sary to place II near the lee. see that It
Is In glass or porcelain.

Empty the refrigerator at least once
a week; scrub the lutcrlor thoroughly,
then scald the Ice chamber und drain-
pipe with boiling water In which a
lump of soda lias been dissolved; fol-

low this with clour boiling water; wipe
dry and let It air for twenty minutes.

Makes Home Brighter

Nothing Is left undone to mnW the
Prizir Stoves and Ranges kit-

chen appliances. They make friends
wherever given a trial, and are Fold

tnd are guaranteed to give the best re-

sults in bakitig and rousting. Reyn-

olds villo Hardware Co

School shoes at Millirans.

LAWRENCE
READY MIXED PAINTS
The kind with the bother of mixing
left out.

, rrv feN hined with acicn- -

VfRWa-fl- Y ffic accuracy.

Guaranteed

mm Makt.--

hy tho

Sold by Keystone Hardware Company

made at the grcat
WATCH works at
CANTON,OHIO

Tha dealer who rinecn
have DUEBER-HAMPDE- N

WATCHES may tell you
they are not the best. He
wants to sell what be has-
h's human nature.

Before buying, ask the
dealer who has them.

A. Gooder

1
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If your dealer h.i-n- 't Hint-fliA- e Co. ha

i MUSIC ATJHE EXPO

HERBERT, ELLERY AND DAM-flOSC-

AMONG ATTRACTIONS
' THAT ARB YET TO COME.

The season at the Pittsburg Exposl-- '
Hon,' whkih Is about half over, gives
promise of being ono of the best In
the eighteen years of the popular
show at the headwaters of the Ohio

' river. First, as to the musical attrac-- ,

lions of this year, too much praise
cannot be bestowed upon the manage-
ment for the strength of the organi-
sations which have come and gone
and which are yet to be heard in klxyo.
sltlon music hall. Creatore opened
the season; then came the Theodore
Thomas orchestra; then Soma for a

'

week, Victor Herbert arrlvea In Pitts-- i

burg on Monday, September 24. Her--

bert remains for one week. Ellery's
band comes October and Dainrosch
Is the attraction from October 8 to the
close, Octobor 20.

Too much cannot be said of the vir-

tue of these musical organizations.
Their presence In Pittsburg from year
to year has 'become an annual musical
treat something which has elevated
Western Pennsylvania In the musical
world several notches. Victor Her-
bert has arranged a series of musical
gems for his stay In Pittsburg which
outrivals that of last year. If possible.
He Is considered Pittsburg's own com-

poser and the city promises to turn
out en masse to do htm honor.

Aside from the musical attractions
at the Exposition, there are so many
new and novel features that It-- is al-

most Impossible to take in everything
In an afternoon or evening. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars have
been spent in rejuvenating the big
buildings and making them attractive.

On last Friday evening, Frank Bos-tock-

trained animal show opened at
the Exposition In the Immense Hippo-
drome In Machinery Hall. Bostock Is
known the world over as having one
of the finest animal shows In the uni-

verse. Included In his program of
animal acts are twelve ferocieus lions,
innumerable tigers, pumas, hyenas,
dogs, birds In fact animals ' ef all
kinds. Immense steel eages have been
built at the extreme end of the Expo-
sition grounds which eontaln the moat
ferocious animals ever raptured In a
Jungle. The Bostock show will re-

main at the Exposition unttl the close
of the season. Thea there is the De-

struction of San rranolsco" which Is
a replica of the awful oisaater ef last
April when the Golden Gate was de--

stroyed. By a series ef electrical
the audience tl transported to

the seaceast city and tor a naif heur
almost Imagines It It going through
the terrible ordeal of. aa earthquake,
se realistic Is the effect.

Among other attractive features are
the following: "Round New Terk."
United States Weather Bureau dis-

play; dlaplay of the resouroes of the
South; vltograph moving pictures,
enormous Ferris wheel and scores ef
other Instructive and amusing things.

The excursions which are being run
to the Exposition on Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, one fare for
the round trip, are becoming more
popular each week. Thousands upon
thousands of n people are
taking advantage of these reduced
rates each week and visiting the Ex-

position. All information as to the
days for excursions, rates, eta., from
this district can be obtained at the
railroad ticket office. The "Suburban"
days are features of the Exposition
and no fall trip to the city, even on a
shopping expedition, Is complete with-- ,

out a few hours, down at. the Point.
year's, attendance at the Expo- -

lt! n was nearly 450,000. This year,
If the attendance keeps up as.lt has
since the opening, the record mark
of a half million will be reached. This
is pretty good evidence that the West-
ern Pennsylvania Exposition society
is giving the people what they want.

(nnildiiia a U.-- l i lmm Doty.
"iSpo.ikhi.; ol' :;ain J.:u." a uilstlou-ar- y

ku!J. "1 k.i.iw f a sivt that
it ii". a iv!l-;itr.- I'.t'.r.v. l'.'.e fnst- -

'. : or pr.-.y- i r. Tils s ot U the Hindoos.
Th.y one day in eaeli year gamble like
i::.ul from sunrise till sunset. The
i..y Is the festival of the lamps, a
i'. ..' sacred to I. tksliiiu. the goililess of
t.".' :1th. A ti;.:ein..in lot of money
i'.: ;.i.;on hands in t honor. All
i'.i'.t iwmbihi.u is iio:i tu tost the finau-c.'- l

r.uetv.tj that will attend on each
i .v.sju Uiiu;;li;ut the ye.w. If a gam- -

I'l.ies he kno.vs u yeur of hard
l ie'; Is nhead of li'r.A. If he wins he
ii u.vs he may ex;ect a twelvemonth

: Str:v.: e Jo say, a good
t'.1 ! of cheathi? ttee:npunles this ro-

ll ,;.ras pimb!'.ii ."

-- Larry Donovan." said a professlon-ii- l
swl.:i:uer. "mat:.- - .Ii.- - highest dive

c.i record. It was :MO fee. -- a CI re from
the Brooklyn bridge. Donovan also
tro! n dive from Nlnmm bridge, a
: ooil 200 feet. Th.-r- uro no other dlv-- i

i.i la the same cluss with LuiTy. Jack
i:i::-.i- s mode a dire of 150 feet from
the topmost yardarm of tho Three
1 :otjers. the largest sailing ship of Its
t!::jo, and Jim O'liourke Und Julius
(' nitior have done some good diving,
(jo 100 feet, 123 feet, and so on but
it is doubtful If Donovan's record will
ever be broken."

The CrnnflHh'a Tall.
The tail of a crnwiish Rerres thnt :l

ns uu oar. lly a peculiar jerk of
tlie tail the animal can retire from a
dangerous object with almost Incredi-
ble swiriuess. The tail Is much more
eCectire lu moving the iiniinul back-
ward than forward, n sinirulnr instance
of adaptation to its situation, for by
tn uns of Its tail it cuu withdraw Into
lis bole with such swiftness us In on
Inslaut to place it out of danger.

Excited ,u Comment.
Tons Of cour.-se- I Knew that May

mid Itess were bitter but do
you mean to tell me they i,cti;ully en-

gaged lu n Ut light? Jess-Y- es. Tess
-- AVby, what n seaudai: I t'eelare I
Je,ss uli, nobody notiii'l It. They
went to a bargain store to do It
Philadelphia Press.

1HE NEWS OFT NEARBY TOWNS. t
I

teporleil hy 1'lie Slnr'a I

KiciHl Torres iiomleiit.

Sykesvllle.
A crowd of y.uing people, numbering

about twenty, drovo to Lull)eibiiig
Friday ov ning, whern they a a
very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. tieorgo Reams, of Wltidber, i'u.,
culled on friends In town Monday while
on her way to Troulvlllo. Sho former-
ly resided In this place.

Mrs. I. G. Manslleid and daughter.
Zola, visited in DuUis Suturday.

Homer Mansfield, who has been milk-

ing his homo here with his uncle, I. G.
Mansfield, left Saturday morning for
Saltsburg, where hq " ill reside.

Miss My rife- Conway left, for her
homo In Kartbaus lust Wednesday after
visiting wIl.U her Mrs Swloher,
Mr eomJ tlmo.

t ,
Robert Femvlck and wife, of Youngs-tow-

Ohio, visited with William Allen
and wo lust week. . .J

liev. II. N. Smith, of Troutvllle. do.
livered a finu sermon In the M. E.
church Sunday evening.

Miss Mlnnntta Fuller, of Prpse-vill- e,

visited Miss Lula Gearhart Sat-

urday.
Word was received here Friday of

the death of Joseph Butler, who form-

erly resided in this place, but left here
about u year Hgo for Oklahoma. Tho
cause of h.s death was typhoid fever,
followed by pneumonia. He is survived
by wife and four children.

Soldier.
Miss Cathorlne Moss has been visiting

in Reynoldsville the past weok.
Mrs. Joseph Laverlck and son of

Prescotlvllle, visited relatives bore sev-

eral days last week.
Daniel Varnor is still very 111 with

typhoid fever.

L. J. McEntire and wife and H. L.
McEntlre and wife, of Reynoldsville,
visited Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Smith one
day last week,

Mrs. A. R. Ritchie and two lady
friends from Rathmol visited In DuBols
last Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bone,
Jr., a daughter Sunday evening, Sep-

tember 30.

A large crowd from here attended
the funeral of Archie Watson, of Sykes-
vllle, who was burlod in the Roynolds-vlll- e

cemetery Sunday,

Last Niagara Falls Excursion of the
Season.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Ry. will run their last Niagara Fulls ex-

clusion of tho season Sunday, October
14th, on which date round trip tickets
will be sold for special train leaving
Sykusli OOa. tn. at the extremely low
fare of $2.50. Tickets will be good re-

turning on special excursion train leav-

ing Niagara Falls 7 00 p. m. and Buffalo
8.00 p. in on dale of sa e, also from Buf-

falo on regular trains Monday, October
15th. October Is the most delightful
month of tie year la which to visit
Niagara and this last opportunity of
the season for u pleasant day's outing
should be taken advantage of.

A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother has suddenly boen made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago,
when 8be began taking Electrio Bitters,
which have completely oured her and
restored the strength and activity she
had in the prime of .life," writes Mrs.
W. L. Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Mo.
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Seta stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys right, purifies the blood, and cures
Malaria, Biliousness and Weaknesses.
Wonderful Nerve Tonio. Price 50
cents. Guaranteed by Stoke & Foicnt
Drug Co., Reynoldsville and Svkee-vill- e.

Notice to the Public.
Royal Quality flour and Lum's Best,

which are being sold by the merchants
in Reynoldsville, Prescottvlllfc and Big
Soldier. All the finest spring patents
manufactured in the U. S. Get your
wife a sack quick and see what nice
bread she has. It will make more
loaves to the sack,, it will make softer
bread and it will not take you all day to
bake. Nothing equal to It ever came
to your city. Ask your grocer for it.
Every sack guaranteed.

W. G. Spencer, Agent.

A Badly Burned Girl.

Or boy man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is ap-

plied promptly. G. J. Welch, of Tek-onsh- a,

Mich., says: I use It in my fam-

ily for cuts, sores and all skin injuries,
and find it perfect." Quickest Pile cure
known. Best healing salve made. .jc
at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co., Reynolds-
ville and Sykesrillo.

Never before has there been such a
large stock of floor coverings shown in
this town than we have this spring.
We have over 50 patterns of 9 ft. x 12ft.
rugs from Jo.OO to $50.00, and over
7,000 yards of carpet from 20c to tl.fiO
per yard, Come and sue our stock ; no

trouble to show it. J. R. Hlllis & Co.

h I,

f

GOOD ALL THROUGH
We spyand

mrui.guin every

You'll know

CLOTHCRAFT

yourself
on that a CLOTHC RAFT suit, or overcoat, is cood all through the best
for you.

CLOTHCRAFT Clotli;s will make you look your best due to
style; CLOTHCRAFT Clothes will make you feci your best that's to
cut ar.d fit; CLOTHCRAFT Clothes give you lasting satisfaction
that's to excellence in fabric, trimming, make rent goodness from
ctart to finish.

Our assortment many fabrics, many patterns will give you wida
choice. Vou won't find anyt'nlng but wool all wool In the fabrics. So,
yea nnny be sure Clothcraft will last and right.

And CLOTHCRAFT prices you'll find as pleasing to you asC(oth
craft excellence all through.

The CLOTHCRAFT Style Book examination. We'll give you
one. If you call for it.

BING

For Sale.

One hundred fine residence lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gun and water can be
had. Most beautiful residence street In

town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville, Pa.

LLOOTTSS

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Thirty fine residence lots for sale on
extension of Fourth street on easy
terms, to suit, purchaser. Inquire of
E. Neff, Reyuoldsvillo, Fa.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

On account of Pittsburg Exposition,
the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Ry.
will sell special excursion tickets to
Pittsburg and return from Ridgway.
DuBols, Clearfield, Punxsutawney,
Fonolton, and intermediate points on
Wednesdajs.Sept. 5, 12, 1!, 26 and Oct.
3. 10 & 17. These tickets will bo good
going on regular trains on date of sale
and for return until following Saturday
and will include admission to the expo-

sition.

See the full hosiery at Mlllirens.

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

Miiry F.. Homier vs. fetor Donc'ers.
No. R, April teim, 1IKW. i'lurles. Subpoena

In Divorce.
jKrt'RitsoN Coir.NTY. ss:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
To 1'eler Dnnders, Greetlnir:

We comma ml you, as twlco hefoie you wee
cnmmiinilccl, tlnil all mailer if business and
excuses belni; N't you be and iipnea In
vout- proper, person before oin .Indite at
'Hroiili vlllc, at iiur I'ouri of Common Pleas,
thci'to be held on Hie second .Monday of
November next, lo show cau-e- , If anv you
have, why vour wife. Mary K. Ilonders,
should nol he divorced frmu the bond- of
matrimoiiv which she contracted with
you, the sal' IVier Itomh-rM- , aiereeable to Ihe
Petit Ion and l.lbel exhibited loiulml you

our n wl 'en-1- tout this yon shall In no
cae omll hi .our ieril.

Witless he Hoc. .Inhn W. I'ee't. I'rcslrlfillt
of our said Court at. Hronkvlllu. the I1I1I1 day
of Aiicust. A. 11. IWH(.

Allowed bv the Court.
Cvitus II. Blood, l'inllionotary.

Tol'eter Diimlers, Oreetlnit:
You am hereby iioiIIIk I to appeir before

the Honorable .Jiiilite "f the Court of Conunou
Pleas, til llriMik vIIIh. Pa , nn Ihe second Mon-

day of November next, to answer as set lort.li
In the above subpoena.

CHANT SCUKAFNOCKEIt.
September 211. lis 6. Sheriff.

JIUEL IN DlVOI?CE.

Malcolm O. McGlffin rs. Alice II. McGlflln
No. 108, November term, IWrt. Plurles ub- -

lu divorce.Siana (!otINTT. SSI
i he Com mh was I tli of Pennsylvania.

To Alice H. Mi'GIIHn. tirectlnn:
We eommnnd you. hs f. Ire hefote you were

commanded, thai all matter of business aud
excuses beinx set aside, you be and appear In

proper person be'ore our .ludire at
rookvllle, at our Court of Common fleas,

tberu to be held on the second Monday of
November next, to show cause, If any you
have, why youruhusuand, Malcolm G.

should nut be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony which he hath contracted with
you theaaid Alice H. McGlflln, aKrenanle to
the petition and libel exhibited against you
before our said and this you shall lo
no case omit atyourperll.

Witness The Hon John W. Reed, President
of out said Court at Brookville, the 16th day
of Auxust, A. 1)., 1W.

Altowed by the Court.
Ovkus H. Blood, Prothonotary

To Alice H. McGiffln, Greeting:
You are hereby notified to before

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Brookville, Pa., on the second Mon-

day of November next, to answer as set.forth
In the above subpoena.

OH ANT SCHEAFNOC'KF.K.
September 29, Sheriff.

QHARTER APPLICATION.

is liereby (riven that an implication
will be made to tile Governor of Pennsylvania
on Ociober ilih, 1WM, by .T. V. H.vphrit, John
liouu'herty, I. M. Norrls, J. A. Undy and U
M. Mi-- ilil, under the Act of Assembly en-

titled "All Actio provide fur the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April J.'lh, and Ihe supple- -

s thereto, for il barter nf an Intended
corporal ion lo be called I lie Paradise Tele-
phone Company, Ihe character and oh led of
which Is enlist ructlntt. malntaliOm and teas-Ili- U

lines' of telccrapll and telephone, for
private use of indrvidinils, tlnns, cnrsra-- I
ions, municipal and otherwise, for t'cneral

business, and for police, lire alarm or
business and for tho transaction of

any business in which electricity over er
I bnnnth wires may lie applied to any useful
purpose In the County of Jeifersoii aud Slate
of Pennsylvania, ami for these purioses to
have, possess and enjoy all the riahis, bent-I- lls

and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and supplements thereto.

Cl. M. McDonald, Solicitor.

we knowthat garment are eood n
pomt; but you nceJn't rat tliis on

for when yoi come in tt
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will
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last
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Court,

appear

Notice

STOKE CO.
Reynoldsville, Pa.

8 N. HANAU

it'.

10c Figured Lawns GVfcc.

5c now 3c.
20c at 10c.
45c Girls' Dresses at 33c'

I

r f 1

mi-

July Clearance
Sale

AH
Summer Goods

Reduced

Embroidery
Embroidery

our

look to feel to trv

10c Figured Batiste 6Vac.
10c Embroidery now
25c Girls' Dresses at 19c.
50c Girls' Dresses at 39c.

The Star

Cannot mention all bargains. Come and see our
goods and get prices.

N. HANAU. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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"say-.oi!ori- e.

EXPOSITION
But two weeks more of the eighteenth
season of the Big Show at the Point

IT CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20

The Musical Organization Supreme of the West,

ELLERY'S
Band, There This Week

DAM ROSCH
and his Musical Fifty there for the Last TwoWeeks

October 8th to October 20th

A Congress of Wild Animals

BOSTOCK'S ANIMAL ARENA
A dozen lions, ferocious tigers, hyenas, bears, ele-

phants, dozens of other beasts under train-
ers from the African wilds

DONT MISS THESE!

Destruction of 'Frisco, Round New York, Ferris Wheel,
United States Weather Bureau Display

SOMETHING ON EVERY MOMENT DAY AND NIGHT

Ask the Ticket Agent About Railroad Excursions

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
$4.00 to Piusbpro and Return

Wednesdays, October 3, 10, and 17

INCLUDING ADMISSION TO EXPOSITION.

Tickets good to return within four days, including date of issue.

Grand Music hy Great Bands.
J. U. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. V. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Azent.

Single Copies of

May lie Secured at The Star Office fit any time and in any
quanrity. Price per copy, Three Cents.


